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thousand Israolites by tho men of Ai. Othoer sins iay have boon traitors in the
camp, thlose must ho put awvay. Iliew woîild yotn viewv the knife that ivas staineul
witli a f.ither's lifé-biood, could yen use it, could you keop it? Thon are there nor
inconsistoncies, sins that stain the bands %vitb the blood of seuls ? These mus~t be
con fessed, )oathed, spiirned, and the stain nust bo wvasljcd bY applicaton to the
blood of' Jesus. National sins tee must bo testified against. Because of iniquity
the land mournetb.

2. lias IlLere l>ee;î ciiougl of co-operalon ofike îenibers3 of churches iik M/eminis-
ters of 1te gospel? Lot it net bo thiough-It that in saying this wo view one party
qîîite up to tho mark wbilo the othor bas boon grievously beind. This howevor la
plain that ail tho force that can bc brouglbt te ho-ar on the world is dleianded.
Little can ho accoinplished single-hiaided. The foiiowors or Josus must bo one.
Thie wisdoma of ce-operation appears at a gl:ance. Eahperson moves too ini a
sphereocf his own, hoenco the scope for individuality. W'non ail whio naine
the namne of Jesus are firod with lioly ardour te win souls, and make
it a mattor cf conscience te strive to do good, thonr the powor of Christinitv
must ho foît. Ail ongagoed, ecdi at his post, shall win for Christ tho glory due to
lus naine. If however, the people look on it as an official wvork te talk about
religrion and leave it with the minister, caii good bo doua ? The lives of the people
shouhiL confirai the doctrines )f tho pulpit. The labours of the people should coin-
cide iu spirit and end with those of the niinistcr. None should live to soif. Aaý
Jesus Chri8t's mon, 'what is the vocation of those cahled by his naine? Lt is hicgh
and holy. Thierc is an individnal responsibiiity. Ile that wvinneth seuls is wiso*-
It has heen remarked that in meeting s of a revival character hoeld in Canada the,
nministers had much more te de than in the States. Thiere înav ho less of training
fitting for such work aniong us than ivitlu thwii, yet the indication is that a neces-
sity exists of %vider and deeper symipathy in the groat work. The hocarts of the
peepie must be on liro. S.tcrifices mustbhomado. Scorn, if itcomosniust hotaken.
The cross must ho carriod. Let every church inmnir ask, hew muchi oweqt thio
te tby Lord, and answver by actions thiat will bring forth. the Master's-Well, doue
good and fliful servant. Ou tluis point of ce-operaitien ive are much inuprossed
withi the value cf Young iMen's Christian Associations. They have originated
and ceuductod u±eetiugs in places where there was ne previeus indications of are
vived religions lifé and have, been hi-ghly lionoured as instrumental ln making
knewn the wvay cf 111e te many a wanidorer frein the path, cf peace.

3. .. as there bece sucb wniled e//br amon g the various sections of t/te c7turch of
Clirist as thte Lord approres of' ami blesses? P>arty spirit la foroign te a union
prayer meeting. To ebtain the datgo f suehl comibination it must preceed
on correct prineiples. Tho revival has boon. cahled a revival cf love. That is the
essence of true religion. Naines and sects and parties miust fail whiere the ai

lasnl.The aIl absorbiitg viewv cf the value cf souls must swvalloiw up miner
feelings. Te bring a seul te Jesus is an infinitely highier work than te make a
proselyte. With a fair understanding and good feeling the union of difi'ereut sec-
tions of the church cf Christ must ho productive cf the liappiest ell'ects, boaring
lu mind that denominatienal poculiarities oiîglut net te bc thrust forward. Toc
long lias iL proved a succeaýsful niaxim of the cemy te divide and conquier. The un..-
broken phialaux of thie churcu iould present a rAiwerful antagonismr te theoepposi-


